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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that were $20 00,
" " 18 00,

XX 00,
15 00,

J; 12 00,
' ' 10 00,

9 00,
" 6 00,

If you want a choice come at
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams &

SgJlS-O'HARA'-S

FOR

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and
-- NEW-

CARPETS
For fall trade4 now open.

REDUCED t'RICES ON

ALL

Summer Dress Goods.

HE BEET
We have

latest and mostaw

29

now $1-7-
-

OO
14 OO
13 OO

OO
O OO
T OO
Or SO

once as we think they will be

Son, 'llt:

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt.
from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents
They must be sold.

Carpet Stoie,

HIVE,
x

just received a full line the

, I . PRiPP'Q Dry Goods

dren's SILK

Reduced

stylish in infants and chil

and get our prices before buying elsewhere

Our on these goods are the same ns
on nil our other goods, 'lHE LOWEST.

THE E3E1EL HIVE,
S. Main St. Third

OO
15

10

all

AND

in

of

and

prices

ICYCLE
ARGAINS

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
One Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00.

Second-han- d, but tires and wheels are In good condition.

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just lor a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two months of the season are before us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

CAPS. Examine the goods

Door From Post Office.

Meal.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn

At KEITER'S.

THE BURGESS HUSTLING.

I'ruperty Owner, in ArttiM Against Illm
About riiveiuciiL,

Chief liuiRcst Tabor Is In liot water, but It
Is on'.v lirciitise ho 19 performing his duties
upon the spurs nppticd by the llorough
Council. Vcstcrday lio placed orders with
Qlonn it O'Hcatn to lay paveinouts in front
of thiily properties located on West Coal,
South Main, East mid West Centre and Eait
and West I.Ioyd streets. The pavements will
be luitl at tho borough s expense. After the
work Is completed report will bo made to the
liorough Council with the cost and tho l!or-ouc- h

Solicitor will bo instructed to fllo liens
against the respective properties

Tho Hurgcss says that when making his
round; y tho property owners against
whom ho has proceeded hespod ahtiso upon
him. Hu adds that ho cannot bo blamed in
the matter, because ho Eor"ed notices on tho
parties last year, and again this year, but
they wore Ignored, and to place himself
properly in tho eyes of Council ho was
obliged to resort to tho oxtromo measures.
Ho served thirty additional notices
and, if they aro not promptly complied with,
the same Mops will be takon in tho hitter
cases as ho took in tho others yesterday.

Mr. Tabor also served a notice on J. J,
Franey to day, requiring him to put Plum
alley in a safe condition. Tho roadway has
been disturbed by the excavation that was
made some time ago for tho proposed now
electric light station.

TWO MINERS BURNED.
Implosion uf (las lllow I lium l)on the

(Jlititu.

Frank Hume and Thomas Phillips, miners
employed, at Tunnel Kidgo colliery, near
Mnhatiuy City, wero severely burned about
their heads, faces and hands at about 1:15
1, m Fn.ln nln v , liw .1 11 .,l,,tn., ..I .....
i j ..",. ..j .uw.pniiiiiui una.

Tin y wuro working in a chute witli safety
. .:iauipi. jiumes was just touching a squib

...luii iiiu ks iiuicu arm cxpioueu Willi
great force. Ho was blown twelve foet down
the chute. Phillips was blown down into
the gangway. Humes was tho first to legain
his feet and he assisted Phillips, although ho
was worst burned of the two. Others in the
mines gave prompt assistance to both and
they wore removed to their homes.

Mr. l'lanpy Slay Sell,
J. J. Franey started men at work

removing tho bay windows from his prop-
erty at tho northwest corner of Main and
I.Ioyd streets. Tho windows weio tho sub-joc- t

of a law suit a few months ago, tho
court granting au injunction restraining Mr.
Franey from completing their construction
and ordering him to romovo them. To-da- y

Mr. Franey made an ofl'cr of part of tho
property to the Merchants' National Hank,
stating that lie would ecII so much uf tho
property as tho hank might require for its
business. The bank has the oiler under

Infant Class Diili rliilncd.
A merry gathering of littlo folks enlivened

tho parsonago of tho Presbyterian church,
on West Oak street, yesterday afternoon.
The infant class was being entertained by
tho pastor, I!ov. Harvey Koehier, and wifo
and tho number of littlo folks present was
about fifty. During tho evening the little
guests were served with refreshments which
all greatly enjoyed. They weio much
pleased with tho kind tieatmeut received
from their pastor, and many of them
wlh for 11 repetition of the event.

Wuldron's (liunt Horso Sale t

Waldron, tho great Canadian horse dealer,
will sell at auction fifty head of horses at
O'Hara's lively, Shenandoah, Pa., at 1 p in.,
on Fiiday, September 30th, 1609. These
horses will consist of roadsters, pacers,
trotters, draughtors, express and general
purposo horses. There will also bo among
them soveral lino mated teams of all colors,
so that any man wishing to purchase a horso,
or team, can bo accommodated. Iiemember
tho time and place, becauso each and ovory
horso will ho sold tn mpIi Umi
liHlliclllilhfSt. AM
30. O'Hara's livery, Shcuandoah, Pa., ro- -
gnruicss ox weaiuor rain or shine. Terms
cash, ll.o7,f

Glllesiilo Iteslcus.
Tho patrons of tho Lakevldn F.lnofrii.

Way will recret to learn that T.i,.,,l, nill,,T..
of Mahauoy City, has left tho company's
employ. - jaKo" was one of tho

and attoutive conductors on tho
lino and a great favoritn with Mm

children who patronize it.

Don't fail to CO to (onwnv's fnr hnrmilna
in floor oil cloths, table i?lasswarn. apnt. warn
and china goods. Don't forget the place,
Conway's Famous, 103 North .Main street.

Old Complaint llevlved.
Patrick T. Hlggius, of town, went to Potts-vlll- o

this morning to secure medical advlco
from ono of tho hospital physicians. Some
tiiuo ago ho sprained his hick while at work
in tho mines and recently the troublo
revived. It is causing him considerable suf-
fering,

At Cosletl'it Tills Week.
Fine assoitment of York state pears and

an ezcolleut ilno stock of peaches for preserv-
ing and tablo purposes. Fresh lima beans,
10 cents per quartor peck, Fino Jersey
swoet potatoes, 30 cents por peck. Nice
onions for pickling. York state celory.
Oysters received dally direct from tho beds.
At Johu Coslott's. 30 S. Main St.

Trupii l'laced.
Tho borough has placed two sewer traps on

Gilbert street, between Centre and I.Ioyd
streets, and one at tho comer of Main and
Cherry streets.

Another Almshouse lhmth.
Michael Alabula, a middle aged Lithuanian

of this towu, died at tho Schuylkill Haven
almihouso yestorday from debility duetto
an ausccss. iiio remains wero brought to
town and interrod lu tho Lithuanian
cemetery.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nursorios, Clirardvlllo.
Klectric cars puss tho door.

ltlg l'otators.
Dr. C. S. Phillips enjoyed a drive to Nurcm-bur- g

ycsloiday and brought home from
Lutz's farm three sweet potatoes weighiug
between three and four pounds each.

.V Freo Lecture.
Kev. VanKirk, of New York, will give a

free lecture on a topical subject in the Prim!
ttvu Methodist church at 7 o'clock this
evening.

Hustling Dob.
K. I). Hagoubuch is hustling about town

distributing samples for a medicine firm. Ho
overlooks no place and does tho worn eiivo-tivel- y

in all lespects.

Log llrokeii.
lM.vu.1 ITnf.A mi iicftd and resnocted real.

.in. ..r Afnixinnv (Mtv. atigtalued a fraetuui
of tho left leg at the St, Nicholas colliery

. ....... ii.... r.nt.... t.labl lllglll ny a Ulicuvu piitiuy iuhiuk upuu u,

THE ASHES

OFGOMJfflBUS

Removed From the Nicho in the
Cathedral at Havana.

EAD RESTED OVER A CENTURY.

ArrniiixomctitHlIiul IIim-- PoiTcetnt For
Krcctlnir ii Flttlnir Monument iinil
Muusoloiim In Hiiviinii, Whluli Will
Now rrolmbly llo I'lnouil hi Spain.
Havana, Sent. 27. The remains of

Christopher Columbus, which yester-
day were removed from their niche In
the cathedral preparatory to their ship-
ment to Spain, had laid In their late
resting1 placo since Jan. 17, 1790, when
they were brought from Hun to Domin-
go, that Island having been ceded to
Franco by Kpaln.

Since the date mentioned tho remains
had laid in un open niche In the wall
of the presbytery of the cathedral, a
yard and a half above the ground. In
1892 theie was placed In front of the
niche a slab of doubtful artistic taste,
representing on relief a bust of the
great admiral and bearing this Inscrip-
tion in Spanish:

"May the remains and Image of the
great Columbus He a thousand centu-
ries preserved In this urn and in the
remembrance of our nation."

After the 400th unnlversary of the
discovery of the new world by Colum-
bus the Spanish cortes Included in the
Cuban budget large sums for the pur-
pose of erecting a fitting monument
symbolizing the travels of the discov-
erer, to be placed In the most con-
spicuous place In Havana, and the con-
struction of a mausoleum to hold his
ashes. This mausoleum, the work of
the Spanish sculptor Melida, was
brought to Havana and placed upon a
base erected In the center aisle of the
cathedral, close to tho main door.

Tho monument, the work on which
was entrusted to the sculptor Susllla,
has not come, and probably never will
come to Havana. It was to have been
paid for by an appropriation Included
In the budget of the Island, but

have overturned the plans,
and It Is probable that both the monu-
ment nnd the mausoleum will be placed
In n fitting place In Spain.

The ashes were deposited In a zinc
case, which was placed In the sachrlsty
of the cathedral, and a permanent
guard was established to watch them.
Public religious services will be held
shortly.

Admiral Sampson has leased a chalet
about a mile distant from the Trocha
hotel, where he and his household will
reside during their stay here.

Itobert P. Porter had a conference
yesterday with the most prominent to-
bacco manufacturers in the city. The
manufacturers argued that the Import
duties on leaf tobacco ought to be In-

creased and the export duties lessened
bo as to favor the Island's tobacco In-
dustry, and Mr. Porter answered by
stating that a minimum tariff would be
established at Havana, as had been
done at Santiago.

Put Poison In tho Cofloo.
McKeesport, Pa., Sept. 27. A whole-

sale poisoning of colored people at
Mrs. Belle Iloblnson's boarding house
yesterday may result In the death of
three victims. Shortly after dinner
all who drank coffee at the meal were
taken violently til, and three of those
poisoned are In a critical condition.
They are Belle Itobinson, Mrs. Hnttle
Williams and William Pulpus, the last
named being taken to the hospital. The
other three victims, who will recover,
are John Wllklns and two children.
William West, a young negro who Is
said to have been Jealous of Mrs. Ilob-lnso- n,

Is accused of the crime of put-
ting some powerful poison in the cof-
fee.

Johnson' Cafe, 30 Hast Centre Stroot.
Leading oyster cafe in town. Served in all

styles and to your own taste.

l.'olonel llryim 111 With rover.
Washington, Sept. 27. Colonel Will-la- m

Jennings Bryan, of the Third Ne-

braska regiment, was unable to leave
Washington yesterday for Jacksonville.
"I have a touch of malaria," he said
last evening, "and my physician toV
me today that I would have to remain
here for two or three days." Colonel
Brynn was In bed. where he passed
most of the day. Ills face was Hushed
with fever. While he Is disposed to
look upon his illness as trilling, it is
not at all Improbable that he will have
to remain In Washington longer than
he has been calculating to enable tho
fever to run Its course.

Goranumus, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Girardvillo, Tuberose ami gladiolus bulbs,

Deaths anil Funerals.
The remaiua of Alex, Ulshafer, who was

killod on the P. & It. railroad at Shamokiu
last Saturday night, arrived in town this
morning and wero takeu in charge by Under
taker E. J. Davlos, They wore iuterred at
the Whito Church cemetery, Itingtown.
SJCharlos, sou of Idez Kison- -

liower, of West Juneberry alloy, was buried
in the Odd ' cemetery yesterday
alternoou.

Martin Stlnoy, the man who met death
Saturday night by falling down a stairway at
his boarding house on Chestnut street, was
burled in tho Annunciation cemetery this
morning.

Miss liertha Wilson, a former teacher of
Mt. Carmel, died suddenly at a Philadelphia
hospital on Sunday, Hho was engaged to bo
married next month to a youug jeweler of
Mt. Carinol.

One of nature's remedies; cannot harm the
weakest constitution; never fails to cure
summer complaints of young or old. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Stniwborry.

Preparing for Iiutltute.
Manager Quirk, of tho Grind Opera House,

Mahauoy City, is bosleged by letters from
school inarms all over tho county, with re-

quests that boarding places bo provided for
them during Institute week in November.
Superintendent Ehrhart and soiuo of the
teachers of that towu have received similar
cquists.

It will pay you to read Ike Ork Ill's an-

nouncements ou the fourth pago, tf

A TROUBLESOME CHECK.
II llobbril Up Aflor t DlnapiirHMiiicB of

Over Five Yrur.
William Kltnmcl is defendant In a civil

suit brought at Pottsvillo in which tho
Ldlson General Electric Company is plaintiff.
llio trial will Involve the attendance of
soveral prominent residents of town as wit-
nesses, among them P. J. Oaughan, P. J.
Ferguson, E. 1!. Hunter. T. J. Hlggins and
others. S. O. M. Hollopeter represents the
plaintiff and M. M. liurko tho defendant.

llio facts of tho caso are apparently verv
much complicated. It appears that sovoral
years ago, whon tho construction of electric
railways in town was first projected, Mr.
ivimmei liceamo Interested with John F.
Finney and several other residents of town
in promoting the undertaking. Certificates
or stock wero issued and negotiations weie
opened with tho Edison Company. On these
negotiations Mr. Kimnisl was induced to
give tho company his cheek as an evidence of
good faith. Subsequently the latu Juden
Sadler, of Carlisle, becomo interested in tho
project, hut would not take hold of it until
the (ortlficates of stock already issued wero
recalled. Mr. Kimmel was not onno-u- d to
this, but wanted to know who would tak
caio of tho check ho had given tho Edison
Company. He could not get it back, and
unuer the ucw protect, with the certificates
of stock recalled and tho money refunded.
ho would havo no funds but his own on hand
with which to pay tho check. Mr. Kimmel
says Mr. Fiiinoy assured him that the check
would be carod for In such a manner that
thero would bo no personal responsibility on
tho former's shoulders, and Mr. Kimmel
proceeded to recall tho certificates
of stock and refund tho money tho people
naa paiu ou tliem. Isotbing more was
thought of tho check. In fact. Mr. Ki niniol
gave it no more attention after the change
was maue man lie would have douo had he
porsoually toin up tho check and cast thu
pieces to tho winds. Dot to his great surprise.
over five years later, tho Edison company
produced the check and mado demand for
payment of it upon Mr. Kimmel. Ho was as
much astounded as tho Spanish Admiral at
Manila was wheu ho viewod his lleet after
Dowey got through with it. Mr. Kimmel.
of course, declined to moot tho check and tho
suit followed. A jury is now to say whethor
or not the check shall bo paid. The case was
called this morning, but owing to tho absence
of Mr. Finney, went over until the next
term of court.

lyiiariauiu ilarcu (Sousa's latest) at
llrumm's.

Now System of Cutliuring Mull.
All postmasters, including the local ollice,

on Saturday received notification that tho
house to house system of gathering mail has
been adopted by the government and will hn
established in all frco delivery towns in tho
United States. All that is required is thn
placing of a small box ou tho door or sido of
tho house The government ollicials havo
been experimenting with a score or more de-
signs, and have decided upon six, any of
which may lie choson by the property owners
and citizens generally. These boxes aro
supplied with aii arrangement or device
which will indicate to tho carrier, while

mail, that there is a letter within
tho box. This will consume considerable
time, and will havo to bo dono without extra
carriers. The regular system of collecting
irom the man boxes, stationed at the inter-
section of streets will not bo dono away
with. Tho boxes will bo sold at a price
witiiiu tlio roach of all.

Kcnilrick Iloime Free I.imcli.
Grand Army beau soup will be served,

freo, to all patrons

Tim dial Trade.
The anthracite coal tradb is presenting a

somewhat improved outlook. Tho cooler
weather of tho past week has stimulated the
ordering of coal, and this has prompted
moio liberal purohasos from tho producing
companies. The lino and city trado is con
sequently better, whilo thero is a larger
movement of coal eastward and more vessels
aro being chartered. This is exnected now
to bo tho caso throughout the remainder of
the season. Uuttalo reports considerable
shipments or anthracite westward by tho
lakes, but it is said that this coal is what is
still going to buyers who made their ar-
rangements under tho cut prices of last
summer and are not now ordering at tho re
stored rates. There is still some talk of ad
vancing prices for Octobor, but tho basis for
this is vory slight.

lltckert'B Cute,
Potato salad and Frankfurts

Iluckwheat cakes and sau-jig- e

morning,

(lone to Africa.
Miss Jcanuetto Itamago, who taught draw-

ing aud vocal music in tho public schools of
town soveral years ago and subsequently
taught in schools of Ithodo Is'.aud aud Massa-chusett-

this uioruiug left town to bee In a
jouruey to Johannesburg, Soutli Africa,
whore she lias secured a lucrative position.
Miss Itamago was accompanied by Mrs.
Iiobort HillboU80, of Park Placo, whose
husband went to ' Johannesburg soveral
months ago.

Matthew Iteilly, of tho state of Montana,
who has boen visiting frionds and relatives
in this vicinity for tho past four mouths to
regain his health, leaves for
Johannesburg, Africa. Mr. Itollly is an
undo of Dr. John I). Iiellly, of Mahauoy
City, and his many friends hope that the
chauge of climate may prove hcnoficial.

To Cure u Cold In One Day
Take Laxattvo Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
23e. Tho genuine has L. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Hold For Fuillier Hearing,
Charles Seuski was arraigned before Justice

Toomey last night, charged by Policeman
Mullahey with disturbing tho peace, but was
released on his own recognizance until other
partios can be arraigned with him
on tho same charge

Charge Withdrawn.
Matt. Usawicz prosocuted Charles Ilauouas

beforo Justice Toomey for assault and
battory yesterday, but beforo tho hearing
withdrew tho charge and paid the costs.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

EliEGTRIG

EXTENSION
A Hallway Line to St. Nicholas Asked

For.

SOME STRONG ARGUMENTS MADE.

The Route Proposed Is Through Ellatigowan
ana Miple nill-M- lne Workers Re-

quiring Accommodations are
the Instigators of the

Movement.

A Petition is being circulated for an elec-
tric railway extension to St. Nicholas ami it
will no doubt bo a formidable document, as
the people of this town and residents of tho
places through which it is proposed to run
the oxtensiou aro a unit in the matter.

Tho paper sets forth that a Hue is verv
much needed between this town and St.
Nicholas, via Ellangowati and Maple U ill.
thero being no means of conveyance between
those points. Thero Is situated in this ter
ritory four largo collieries which einnlov
about 3,500 men, who aro obliged to walk to
and from work. Thero are also about 1,500
people residing in this torritory referred to
who would bo patrons of tho road and a
moans of profit to tho Hue.

Tho movement will receive strong backing,
as such a line would result in great benefit to
tbo business people of this town, who aro
deprived of a fair field on which to compete
with the business people of Mahauoy City for
tho trado at Ellangowan, Maplo Hill and St.
Nicholas.

Ellaugowau's iolation to this towu is s.
singular one. Its location is no moro distant
than iatesvillo and it has tho benefit of the
freo postal delivery system of this town, and
yet tho placo is really a largo source of
levenuo to tho morchauts of Mahanoy City,
and practically of no benefit to this town.
Tho pooplo of tho placo say that this is due
principally to tho fact that they have no
direct railway connection with this town. It
is true thoy havo none with Mahanoy City,
but St. Nicholas has ; aud St. Nicholas being
only a short distance from Ellangowan
makes it a good inlet for the Mahauoy City
merchants. No doubt these merchants will
put up stiff opposition to the petition, hut tho
movement has a much better foundation that
tho pecuuiary view thu business people of
town tako of it, aud that is the accommoda-
tion that will ho allbrdud tho gieat numhor of
mon who work at Ellangowan and Maplo
Hill collieries and live in this town. Thoy
aro the instigators of tho project aud their
arguments in favor of it cannot bo success-
fully refuted. A walk with them some
winter's morning will convince the most
skeptical that their plea is woll mado.

Aside from this tho connecting link asked
for would bo a valuablo one to tho Schuylkill
i racuou company itself, as It would servo to
increase trailic between Gilberton and St.
Nicholas to this town. Tho existing facilities
for travel to tho places named aro by no
means what they should he. They can be
readied only at certain hours of the day by
means of tho steam railroads, or by travoling
by trolley via Mahauoy City, a long journey
wuich would ho reduced to a minimum by a
lino running to St. Nicholas direct, as sought
by the potition that is being circulated.

A MURDEROUS AFFRAY.
itiilibliig and Clubbing ou u Maliiu.oy

City street.
Tho First ward of Mahauoy City was the

scene of a murderous assault at 10:15 o'clock
last night, in which John Wack and his
wifo, Annie, wero stabbed and Andrew
Fitchick, their boarder, had his head badly
beaten. Wack upbraided Fitchick for intoxi-
cation and put him out of the houo. He
subsequently accepted a challenge and weut
out to tho street, wheu Fitchick stabbed him
threo times in the head with a peuknife.
Hearing her husband's cries, Mrs. Wack ran
to the streot aud was stabbed in tho right
hand. Wack got hold of a poker and heat
Fitchick terribly ovor tho hoad until the
latter escapod. He was found lying beside
the railroad track, in an exhausted condition
aud with blood streaming from wouuds on
his head. Ho was committed to tho I'ottB- -
villo jail in default of bail on two chaieos of
assault and battery with intent to kill.

ack's hat showed that Fitchick had ma io
at least a dozen lunges at his head with the
penknife.

Squeezed by Cam,
John Shiuners, of iiowman's. near Maha

noy City, had his right knee squeezed
bumpers of cars at Park No. 2 col

liery.
Thomas Burke, sou of Couucilmau liurko.

of Mahauoy City, aud omnlo.ved as driver at
Tunnel Kldge colliery, had one of his legs
squeezed uetweon timbers and a car.

Cut ltate lleer.
A roproseutative of a Philadolnhia brow.

ing company has becu In Mahanoy City for
soveral days Belling beer at fa por barrel, or
51 less than tho price asked by other brewers.
He says agencies will bo established thero
and in othor towns of tho region. His cut
has not been met thus far.

Hauling Awarded,
The contract for hauling between 400 aud

500 tons of coal to tho various school build-
ings has been awarded to the Hoscua II. &.
L. Company by tho Heat and Fuel committee
of the School Hoard. The contract prico is
20 cents per tou.

Died at Win. l'enu.
Stephen Eyko, u resident of Win. Peun,

a single niau aged 22 years, returned to his
home about midnight ou Saturday night, and
wheu he leached the top of high steps lead,
lug to his horn he fell to tho bottom and
sustained Injuries from which ho died yester-
day. It is thought that his neck was broken.

Young l'eople'i Society.
A social organization of little folks to bu

known as the Evening Star Society was
organized last evening at tho rcsidenco of
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Uty, ou South Jardiii
street, and tho following officers elocted :

Presidont, Cordis Dawson j Vice President,
Hazel Lamb; Treasurer, Carrio Kay; Secre-
tary, Ida Dusto.

AKsiniltod 1111 the Street.
While Matthew WhIUkur, of East Cherry

street, was ou his way homo at noon
lie was assaulted by Simon Millur. Whitaker
was knocked down, and his face was badly
bruised, A warraut was issued for Miller's
arrest, but up to four o'clock lie could not be
found.

Troublo at Turkey ltuu.)
The caving iu of mluo workings has pulled

down tho surface aud broken the water pipe
lu sevoral places at Turkey ltun. The
troublo 6tartod this morning and continued
this afternoon.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We have jtwt opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-
rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Iook
at our list of different kinds .

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c. to Si-75- -

We still retain the agency for
Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

CAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER s"os AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lend in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class 'novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, liien's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to ?8.oo.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

0 South Jnriiln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe-

hard-workiu- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods v&
don't ask them to buy
aud then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and. Undertaker

Look Out For the Fall 1

W7wry

You will fall into a good thing if
you take advantage of the present
diive we are making in

(GROCERIES.
Tnese good things won't stay in
tlu air long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
and firmness of price,

ilT.J. BROUGHA! Km
25 South Main Street,


